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• RIFFINGTON'S Louis XVI-style furniture and Persian carpets are part of the largest estate sale ever handled by Lunds Auctioneers,

Reception room tables were laden
with German silver plates. rare and
ancient spiral stcmware standing al-
most half a metre high, early' English
salt cellars, bevelled glass boxes and
a set of silver pheasants.
In the foyer stood a l7lh-century

oak double drop-leaf gateieg table,
On the floors were Persian carpets,
and the pantry was brimming with
china, organized in services of 12
and more.
~ric Chatman son-in-law Qf Hu

_bfrt Wallace, said Riffington was
furnished by Wallace's wife Gladys,
who died in 1972.
lIer eclectic taste is reflected in

the furnishings, he said.
"She was always at the auctlon-

Mansion's furnishings on the auction block
Much of the flatware and crystal was used to entertain royally-and royalty

---:lor(' lhJIl 5~ from the('s-
tate 01 a v Ictoria ship-building ty-
COOIl, much of it used to entertain
royalty, arc going on the auction
block.

~

Filll' furnitur<.'. Persian carpets,
nuque silver. Chinese porcelain,
art' ....tatue ...and crystal will be auc-
oned in Victoria on March 2·1and 2.i
"It i, the largest ~e

~\(' everhandled," said John Boyle,
\.E_rc~ident of Lunds Auctioneers. ,.

"'TIle Iurnishings arc from the es-
tate of industrial! ...l and sportsman
Hubert Wallace, who died in l$t.
TIl('~ arc the contents of Rirfington,
hh former rcsldence.
Situated on 1.t manicured hect-

are- of Beach Drive w atcrfrunt. the
propert) w .1.'" boug-ht recently by
new-paper 0\\ ner David Black, \\ hu
plans to mow from William!o:.Lake
March 15.fhking price for the man-
~i()n\\a~$1.7 million.

Waltacc \\110 wu-, vice-president
of Burrard Shipyards in vancouver
and Yarrow Ship) ards in Victoria,

bought Riffington in 19-16 and lived
there until hi> death.
lie entertained princes and ship-

ping magnates and every governor
general and lieutenant-governor of
Canada appointed since 1~17.
Much of the antique silver flat-

ware, lead crystal, candelabra and
European china used to entertain
these guests will be included in the
auction.
"It is difficult to estimate the

entire value of the furniture and
other items - but it is certainly
hundreds of thousands of dollars,"
Boyle said,
The volume and variety of the

pieces make it difficult to cite any
one example as more rare or inter-
c~ting than another, he said.
"There arc some n~r~ fine corul-

nenral pieces and a broad spectrum
uf English antiques: abo, a good
selection of contemporary Canadian
art and European still life paintings.
"I particularly like the superb

Georgian triple-pedestal dining table

- it easily scats 11 and there arc two
~l'l~ of eight dining-room chairs."
There are Chinese black lacquer

bureau ..., writing desks, drum scab
and nests of tables 200 years old.
There is also an unusual Chinese
clock with a radio inside.

There arc rare mahogany corner
display cabinets, cut-crystal cande-
labra, an inlaid mahogany sideboard.
a pair of Blackmoor figures, several
early Nepalese carvings, cases of
French porcelains and rooms full of
Louis Xvl-style furniture.
"We have been cataloging [or

weeks and weeks," said Boyle. "We
decided we had to bold the auction in
the Harbor To\\ en, am because
ou Oil rooms couldn't hold it all."
FOJJ~ ~1:1r:" of pre\'iew showjngs

~~~ ifj;;;.h 22 and Boyle ~ald t1e
NrC!> "ollector~ andoealers from
as far aWdY as Toronto.
Walking through Riffington a,

pieces "ere being crated and packed
Tuesday, Boyle pointed out gleaming
hearth fenders, fire dogs, French fire
screens and solid brass fire tools.

"The attic and basement were
stuffed with furniture ... you could
hardly walk through them.
"Gladys never missed an auction,

wherever she was. She would hop on
a plane jf she heard of an interesting'
one somewhere."


